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Michael Bauer, Trumpet
Jack Wright, Trumpet
Dylan Watson, Trombone
David Coleman, Trombone
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Program

*Messe de Minuit pour Noël*  
Marc-Antoine Charpentier  
(1643-1704)

**Kyrie**

**Trio**  
David Coleman, Steven van Kuren, Randall Williamson

**Gloria**

**Incipit**  
Cameron Hahn

**Trio**  
Loyola Men

**Duet**  
Lu Ealey & Jocelyn Purcell

**Credo**

**Incipit**  
Clinton Walker

**Small Ensemble**

Tim Breaux, David Coleman, Robert Friedrich, Cameron Hahne, Joel Mague,  
Jon Marc Olivier, Scott Oswald, Steven van Kuren, Randall Williamson

**Trio**  
Jayne Edwards, Stephanie Guevara, Emma Catherine Rader

**Trio**  
David Coleman, Jon Marc Olivier, Betsy Williamson

**Sanctus**

**Trio**  
Max DoVale, Greg Fortier, Madeline Ringwald

**Agnus Dei**

**The Jefferson Chorale**

Dr. Louise LaBruyère, conductor  
Kristin Albarado, piano
Christmas Cantata

I. Quem vidistis pastores?
II. O magnum mysterium
III. Gloria in excelsis Deo

Michael Bauer, trumpet
Jack Wright, trumpet
Dylan Watson, trombone
David Coleman, trombone
Andrew Fath, piano

Glory, Glory, Glory to the Newborn King

arr. Moses Hogan

Rinda Coleman, soprano

The Loyola University Chorus

and

The Jefferson Chorale

Dr. Louise LaBruyère, conductor
The Jefferson Chorale

Linda Brasset          Lucile LeBreton
Tim Breaux             Joel Mague
Jennifer Capací        Suzy Mague
David Coleman          Kris McGinn
Rinda Coleman          Dawn Oddo
Mary Cordeiro          Teva Ostarly
Susan DeRocha          Scott Oswald
Robert Friedrich       Grace Skinner
Cameron Hahne          Steven van Kuren
Leslie Hamer           Teri Verret
Kathleen Held          Randall Williamson
Karen Jackson          Betsy Williamson
Therese Juneau         Helen Woo
Joan Kittok            Bettye Wrangofski
Cindy LaBiche
Loyola University Chorus

Shiann Arthurs
Kayla Austin
Anays Ayala
Sierra Bailey
Danielle Bella
Freddie Beresford-Banker
Annemarie Bernard
Lexie Breaux
Ian Brown
Taylor Brown
Kai Buie
Haley Caffey
Brandon Carcamo
Angel Carrasquillo-Mencia
Herlinda Castagnoli
Hubert Chason
Ava Coffin
Carly Conway
Lily Coxe
Emma Ditmore
Max Dovale
Lucinda Ealey
Jayne Edwards
Maegan Edwards
Melanie Elam
Noah English
Raine Faulk
Amber Filippone
Greg Fortier
Armoni Gaddy
Isabel Geelan
Claire Gerling
Emily Gil
Quinn Gleeson
Kelesha Gray
Stephanie Guevara
Breanna Guggenheim
Natalie Gunderman
Piper Hillerich
Roshard Hooper
Nicole Kluchin
Darian Lambert
Miranda Lassiter
Noel Ledoux-Hernandez
Hannah Littlefield
Ana Luque
Sofia Mangerchine
Alex Melancon
Garrin Mesa
Karissa Mooney
Kelani Mueller
Linda Nibert
KC Nichoalds
Ruth Nosacka
Annie Oddo
Jon Marc Olivier
Ryan Pennington
Evelyn Price
Jocelyn Purcell
Emma Catherine Rader
Ryan Reynolds
Victoria Richard
Madeline Ringwald
Xilef Rivera Santiago
Alyssa Ruffini
Noah Stein
Nicole Tabora
Michael Taddeo
Blue Taylor
Placido Valdes
Jade Verret
Allison Waguespack
Clinton Walker
Isabella Wallace
Angel Williams
Jana Woo
About the Artists

**Dr. Louise LaBruyère** is an active teacher, choral director, singer, pianist, and composer in the New Orleans area. She received her doctorate in choral music from the University of Colorado in Boulder and her masters and undergraduate degrees in piano performance and music theory and composition respectively from Loyola University in New Orleans. Dr. LaBruyère currently teaches at Loyola University, Benjamin Franklin High School, and Lusher Elementary Charter school, and is music director at St. Agnes Catholic Church in Jefferson and directs the Jefferson Chorale. Her choirs have performed throughout the United States and Europe and have received accolades from audiences and judges alike.

**Kristin Valley Albarado**, pianist, is a New Orleans area native. She holds degrees in piano pedagogy and performance from Loyola University and Louisiana State University. She is an active freelance musician in the New Orleans area. Current activities include Director of Sacred Music at St Joseph Church in Gretna, LA, accompanist for several school and community choirs as well as accompanist for several performing artists, honor choirs, and musicals. She also has an active piano teaching studio and enjoys a variety of other local gigs. Her greatest accomplishments besides her work are her two beautiful children. She resides in the Lakeview area.

**Andrew Fath** was born and raised in New Orleans. An active recitalist, Andrew has a great love for chamber music and the performance of contemporary music. He received a Bachelor of Music in piano performance from Loyola University where he studied with Jac McCracken, Dr. John Murphy, and Dr. Brian Hsu. Moving to Chicago in 2015, he pursued a Master’s in piano pedagogy at Northeastern Illinois University, studying with Dr. Susan Tang. Andrew is currently a staff accompanist at Loyola University and teaches private piano lessons.
Stay in Touch!

Like what you’ve heard tonight?
Connect with both ensembles via Facebook
   @JeffersonChorale
   @LoyolaCollegeofMusicandFineArts

For more information about upcoming Loyola events or to subscribe to our mailing list, visit presents.loyno.edu

NEW!
The Loyola School of Music has recently begun livestreaming many of our concerts. Visit cmfa.loyno.edu/livestream or subscribe to our YouTube channel:
   Loyola University New Orleans School of Music
Upcoming Events

Senior Recital: Peter Johnson, composition
Saturday, Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m. | Nunemaker Auditorium
Free admission

Junior Recital: Gil Anfone, percussion
Sunday, Dec. 9, 7:30 p.m. | Roussel Hall
Free admission

Opera Workshop: Massenet’s Cendrillon
Jan. 18 & 20 | Roussel Hall
Ticket required

Jazz Underground: Art Blakey
Thursday, Jan. 24, 7:30 p.m. | Nunemaker Auditorium
Ticket required

Jazz Ensemble & Loyola Strings: Big Band
Thursday, Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m. | Roussel Hall
Ticket required

Life Sucks by Aaron Posner
Feb. 7-10 & 14-16 | Lower Depths Theatre
Ticket required

Loyola Chorale/NOVA VOCE with the LPO
Thursday, Mar. 14, 7:30 p.m. | Orpheum Theater
Ticket required

Loyola Choral Festival: Chorale with Guest Artists
Friday, Mar. 22, 7:30 p.m. | Roussel Hall
Ticket required

Loyola Choral Festival: Mass Choir
Saturday, Mar. 23, 7:30 p.m. | Roussel Hall
Ticket required

For more information, visit presents.loyno.edu or call (504) 865-2074.